
LESSON 13

Romans 2:7-11
No Respect of Persons

1. 2:6-10 - A Righteous Judgment
a. Paul expounds the lessons of the past to be learned under the law in Romans 2.
b. 2:6 - ‘render according to their deeds’ because God is the righteous Judge

Result 1 - What is rendered? Eternal life, glory, honour, and peace - 2:7 & 10
i. To whom? Them that do well or work good (Rom 4:5, 5:1, 6:23 not yet)
ii. ‘patient continuance’ - enduring, faithful, to the end (their ‘salvation’ future)

Result 2 - What is rendered? Indignation, wrath, tribulation, anguish
iii. Resurrection of the unjust - Dan 12:1-2, Mt 5:20, 10:28, Jn 5:28, Acts 24:15
iv. To whom? To them that do evil and obey unrighteousness - 2:8-9
v. ‘contentious’ and ‘do not obey the truth’ - against truth though they have it

c. “to them” (v7) “but unto them” (v8) - Not all get equal outcome, but its fair (equitable)
i. What declares right (just, equitable) is the Judge - the rule/standard - God.
ii. Men deserve for what they do - faith does not deserve anything. 2:13, Heb 11:6

2. 2:11 - No Respect of Persons
a. 2:9,10 - ‘every soul’ ‘every man’ - none escape, the delay is not forever, all are judged
b. Is any excluded, excepted, exempt, immune? No, all rendered acc. to their deeds - 2:6
c. Person speaks to name, identity, demographic, attributes, heritage, status, title, class.
d. Respect ~def.  Regard, esteem, honor, notice. ‘to get respect, first give respect’ Ro 13:7

i. It is right to respect to parents, elders, ancestors, women, masters, rulers.
ii. It is wrong to show partiality in judgment of their deeds - Lev 19:15, Deu 1:16-17

iii. ‘He is a [certain] person, therefore he has excuse’ is not right - Rom 2:1
e. Respecting persons = showing partiality, preference, bias - Jam 2:1-10, Gal 3:10
f. Respecting persons is the opposite of respecting merit/works. (socio-econ systems)

3. 2:9-12 - What of Jew First
a. The dispensational context of this lesson is under law (there were no Jews before)
b. Israel given privilege due to God’s covenants/law, not their merit or person - Deu 7:6-8

i. Privilege does not require partiality - advantage does not mean exempt/excused
c. God did not respect persons w/Israel, He respected his promise - De 9:5-7, Eze 36:21-22

i. Gentiles could get blessed by respecting God’s promise to Israel - Gen 12:3
d. 2:9+10 - ‘Jew first’ - First in reward and judgment - Ps 147:19-20, Amos 3:2

i. First in responsibility since they had the law & prophets - Rom 2:12,3:2, Lk 12:48
ii. First to have salvation/Christ sent to them - Rom 9:4-5, but now… Gal 6:15

e. “and also to the Gentile” - true then, and now; there is no respect of persons with God.
i. Gentiles who worked righteousness - Luke 7:3-5, Acts 10:1-2, 34-35

f. All are without excuse, all will be judged, all will be rendered acc. to deeds.



LESSON 13

Why did Paul go to synagogues in Acts?

1. The synagogues were among the Gentiles (he did not preach in Jerusalem’s temple)
2. To inform them of Christ, and unbelief in Jerusalem - Rom 11:32
3. To save them by God’s grace - Rom 9:1-4, 10:1
4. To go to Gentiles w/o shaming them acc. to the covenants - Gen 12:3
5. To provoke them to emulation - Rom 11:14
6. To testify progressive revelation: the only way Jews could be saved during Israel’s fall
7. To go where fertile soil might be among Jew & Gentile who knew scripture (once a church

was established in a location, he did not return to synagogues)
8. To put their blindness on display which was part of his message of grace to all. Rom 11:25

Paul never mentions synagogues in any of his 13 epistles because it is there that he is speaking to
the Body of Christ.


